NC AHEC Update

REACH Camp

- Held at Marias Medical Center in Shelby, MT
- Attended by 54 high school students from North Toole County and Shelby high schools
- Students learned about careers in radiology, surgery tech, nursing, PT, OT, lab tech, respiratory tech, EMS, health IT, pharmacy, and healthcare administration
- Volunteer staff from Marias Medical Center, Toole County EMS, and Great Falls College-MSU

MedStart Camp

- NC MT AHEC Medstart Camp will be held July 9-13, 2017 in Great Falls, MT

MT Community Apgar Project

- Currently meeting with hospital boards/administration to deliver Year 1 data to additional 7 CAHs who have enrolled in project
- To date a total of 22 CAHs across the state have participated in program

Tribal College Fairs

- Met with over 125 high school/tribal college students at college fairs hosted by Stone Child College and Aaniiih Nakoda College
- Provided students with information regarding scholarships, college programs, and MedStart Camp

Career Fairs

- Attended college career fairs at Blackfeet Community College and MSU-Northern to provide information on healthcare career openings and loan repayment programs.

MHA Academy-CNA Training

- Launched distance delivery CNA Training program, first class is currently finishing up program
- 15 students from Daniels Memorial Healthcare Center and Touchmark Assisted Living
- Class will run every 8 weeks and can accept 20 students/class, costs of class is $350